4»	Carte-questions, Pleaders.       [1827: Bom. Reg1. II.
Court em-	Fourth. — The fine may be inflicted by the Court in which the suit relative
foe.	to which the failure of duty occurred may be pending   *   *    *    * *.
51. First. — [Representative character of pleader.] lief. Act X of 186 1.
Pleader to	Second. — It shall bo incumbent on a pleader, at the time of receiving any
give receipts	,	., .	,	,    .        , .     ,.    ,   ,	..,*       ».  , „
to client for   accounts,  writings  or documents from his client, to give a written receipt tor
papers and to them, and to restore them when required, under penalty of a fine not exceed-
when	ing rupees one hundred, to be levied under the 2 *    *     * last clause of: the
reqmred,       preceding section ; or, if tli .» circumstances be of an aggravated nature, of sus-
for miscon-	pension or 3 [dismissal] *    *    "''"    *.
duct.
Fees in ori-	552* First. — Each pleader employed in pi'oHc'eutmg or defeiidmg an original
rat-.s specified in App -ndix L, sis a remunoi'iilion. for his troubb in iii'tin^ in
behalf of his client, until the decree in tho suit in passed, and thereafter until
such decree Is fulfilled.
In Appeals.	Second. —Tho remuneration to a ploader employed in prosecuting or defend-
ing an appeal, ivgular or special, shall be the same as is above prescribed in the
case of an original suit.
Private	Tfa'rd. —The  above  nilow sluill   not prevent an expivss agreoment
gum sui h.	...                         .   to a pkro ntn#v on the iimoimt sii'.»d for, iwj<*ordin<jf to  lh«*
agreement     entered into between pleader and client, for either a laimT or smaller mm than
not barred.	1	l
the established leo.
Pleader to	fbttrtk — But, if a larger nuin than was agreed for between a pleader and
w^nS?   °^en* ^s awar^e^ in costs ^g^^118* tnc °*nor P&riy> the pleader, notwithstand-
awarded       ing his agreement with his own client, shall bo entitled to tho excess when
Covered.
S£f upo*        Fifth,— \Eecovery off**.] Hep. Act. XII of 1878.
53. First.— {Half-fees.}   Sep. Act. XII of 1873.
Several	SeconA.—* Either party may engago two o* more pleaders to conduct his
pleaders may suit or defence, but the party found liable in costs will riot be answerable for
moro *^an ^ estaWi8^e^ feo 0;E one pleader on behalf of the other party.
to opposite	"	'		
patty.	*• Words repealed by Act 12 of 1873 arc owxitted*   Qf. Act 1 of 1840* 60.10 and 12
General Acts, Yol. L	^
fl The words "rules contained In the" two repealed by the Amending Aci 1896 (10 of
1806), infra*
5 The word "dismissar* was sutstitutod fof the word ** dismission" by Hid*
 *	TM ^ords and figures "accoi^irig to «eotioti 50 of this Begulation" wcro rejjeaUd by
 *	g. $% i« modiaed by 0s. 6 and 7 of Act 1 of 1846, (Several Acts, Vol, I,

